
lUu ftiNt* Ul »0-a,A«i/. —that yon will not tell them wLat I say.” 
“Yes, yes, I promise."
“Ah met ah me I Did I not tell you 

that I have been overtaken by a great 
misfortune? I shall say strange things 
—I have had strange fancies. But they 

Tlic first distinct peal ofthunder broke will be over so >,n. "The world Is not all
over the woods. Sassafras laughed bad. There Is goodiless In IV; there Is
aloud. He hud removed his cap from Ids sweetness In It, There arc stare oi
fevered head. Thu first tew heuvÿdrops *p<l«eWdl#ve lb». Cornel” -J
of rain fell. lie ra sed his ham! to his To be Continued.
forehead, and felt tlie rain-drops, won- 1 ™
derlngly. A flash of lightning darted Into 
the earth, anl in the sudden blaze of 
light he saw strange incus appear and 
disappear, and then a white form which 
h s fancy imagl led Into Bluebell. He 
s orted to hi t ic;t, and strove to trace 
t ie sequence of events which had led him 
luto thjse dark woods, Into this menial 
cha s. Memory returned to him gradu
ally, a id then lie knew, by the burning of 
his flesh, by the trembling of his limbs, 
by the dreadful sickness in bis heart, 
that he was ill and weak, and that it be
hooved him to find a shelter. Whither 
should be direct his steps?

His mind wandered again. Dark shapes 
and forms melted Into one another, 
melted suddenly Into the picture of a 
church yard, with three small tiddlers 
playing over agrave. This picture came 
to him in another yivid flash of lightning; 
and, impelled partly by delirium, partly 
by reason, which was struggling vainly 
to regain its sway, be Walked mechanic- 
ally toward the house In which his young 
friends lived. The rain beat down upou 
lilm ; lie did not know that he had drop
ped liis cap, and he raised his hand and 
placed it, as lie thought, upon his still un- 
i o/ered head : the lightning played about 
him; the thunder whirled in liis mind.
Still he struggled on, directing his steps 
aright. But Ids progress was slow ; he 
had to feel ids way, and It is donblflil 
whether he would not have been com
pelled to give up the attempt in despair 
had he been qnlte sensible and respeu- 
sl ily conscious. s, | 1 |

Jill, having completed hcr wôrk, put 
away her needle ami threatL-aud eare- 

. fully folding up the clothes, placed them 
“ 1 le- Then she undressed, and knelt to 
her prayers, and efieptfinjo bed next to 
Daisy, who In her sleep nestled close to 
her sister-mother. The cottage was In 
darkness. “ How cold It must be out
side,” thought Iris, “ and how nice and 
warm here ! I hope it wlU be fine to
morrow.’’ The last thought that dwelt 
in her mind, before she fell asleep, was 
the comfortable ouc that the water- 
butts, would be quite tilled In the mom- 
lug.

| ARCTIC OVER-SHOES.Ayer’s Christmas Grocerits. Cold Brook Rolling Mills Company i Agents
For the sale of the Daily Tmbc.nk. 

II. Chubb & Co., Prince William street.
J. & A. McMillan, 
liâmes & C'o.,
11. 11. Smith. King street.
W. K. Crawfbnl, do.
T. M. Heed, Dock street.
Kogcr Hunter, do.
W. Hawker, Heed’s Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
MeKoberts & Soil, Charlotte street.
John Smith, Corner Coburg and Union 

street.
Emery & Son, Golden Bull.
H. C. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArthur & Co., do.
-------- White, City Iload.
-------- Usher, do.
Janies McKinney, Main street. x
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

1 Mecklenburg.
L. Currie, corner Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
II. Patchell, corner Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G. F. Burns, corner Wentworth and Main. 
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lorrimer, corner Orange 

martlien.
J. D. McAvitv, Bustin’s Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indiantown.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church. 
J. J. Forrest, corner Main street and 

Paradise Row.
— Smith, Paradise Row.
W. McCready, foot of Jeffry s Hill.

BY n. I- KAltJEOK.
*lair Vigor,

For I'estdring to Gray Hair its 
natural Vitality and Color.

The nubscribers have in Stock a full supply of 
Fresh Groceries, which they will guaran

tee equal in quality to any imported 
into this market. VV< 

have in
rpEAS—Congou, Souchong, Oolong, Japan, 
JL Orange Pekoe, louug Hyson, and Gun

powder.
SVGAKS — Crushed, Granulated, Pulverized, 

.Scotch Refined and Porto Rico.
DltlbD tKUlT— £Jew Raisin*, in boxes, halves 

and quarters; Zante Curr nts, Figs and 
Pi une*.

G KEEN FRUIT— Choice Apples, in Baldwins, 
S pi tzen burgs. Bishop Pippins, Pound 
Sweeis, Russets, etc.: Green Grapes, Lein- 

.. „ ons. Oranges and Cranberries.
CANNED GOODS—A lull assortment in Fruit 

and Vegetables.
PICKLES AND SAUCES—A full assortment of 

English and Canadian 
NUTS — Almonds, Gilberts, Walnuts, Pecan 

Nuts, Hickory Nuts, Chestnuts and Brazil 
Nuts.

BISCUIT—An assortment of English, Fancy 
Bisc it, Scotch Biscuit, American Biscuit, 
and Ritnkiue’s Biscuit.

EXTRACTS—Extract Lemon, Orange. Vanilla, 
Rose, Almond, Nutmeg, Ginger, Cloves, 
ete.

Flags, Cosaques, Christina} W rcaths, and 
groat variety Fancy Confectionery.

In addition to the above we have a variety 
which forms a complete stock, but space will not 
permit the enumeration of it here. All orders 
promptly attended to.

R. E. PUBDINGTON A CO., 
______________ Charlotte street

XIV. Of the Dominioh of Canada,
MtiOSEPATII, N. B..

( Continued.) do.

ARCTIC J OVER-SHOES,

do.
y of

N^dhionaîS & iSSÎertitil
the Company have been made, ami the sums 
payable nt the oiKcc of the Company, viz,—

10 per Cent, on the lôth of December, 1874.
10 per Cent, on the lôth January, 1875.
Any Subscriber paying up in full the amount 

of hie subscribed stock will bo entitled to inter
est upon said payaient at the rate of the divi
dend declared.

A dressing 
which is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, and 
effectual for 
preserving the 
hair. It soon 
restores faded 
Of gray hair 
to its original 
color, with the 

aloss and freshness of youth. Thin 
nair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothingcan restore 
the hair where the follicles are de-

^teamens .With Plain and Figured Fronts.
1M V

By order of the Board.—also—

A Full AeeOftltient of Rubber 
Shoes,

Of every style and all of No. 1 quality.

Foster’s Slice Store,

Foster's Corner.

JAMES SCOVIL, 
Secretary, 

noviitiSt John. N. B„ 14th Nov.. 1874.

“ CHRISTMAS IS CUtfLXti !”

Z^l ROCERIES, WINES AND ÈHfUOItS. of 
VI too very best quality, con lie bought ex
ceeding low at SWEENY a STAFFORD’S. 

decl2—fmn 4 south Wharf.

Huddies.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP CT'Y. deed

Ha tidies.
"[DECEIVED—18 Dog Finin BADDIES, for 
uLL sale at 1U Water street, 
drelO_________J. D. TURNER.

One Trip a Week. PETERS’ PETERS’ PETKRS’2*
Z'XN and after December 31st, and untilfurther 
KJ notice tho Steamer

INiilW BRUNSWICK i stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
will leave Reed’s Point Wharf, Saint John, decayed; but such as remain can be 
every THURSDAY morning, at 8 o'clock.

PAUL OH La Creme De MILL STREET
and Car-Ndgdlc.

saved by this application, and stimu- Published mon- 
H.W.CHISHOLM. lated into activity, so that a new giving 24
____________Agent’A growth of liair is produced. Instead of VoS Music

of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- aimnitf'^to" 
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. Price $4 per un
its occasional use will prevent the hair ^S'S.'0 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents the forma
tion of dandruff, which is often so un
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make

Publish a<l mon-
g*$MV

ofensvnnd mod- of classic find 
erately difficult difficult Piano 
Piano Music. Music. 84 per 
Price 84 per.an- annum; single 
num; single co- c o p i c s fifty 
pies 50 cents. cents.

Published and Mailed postpaid, by

J.L. PETERS,599 Broadway.N.Y,

Bound Volumes of Music !
of Ballads and

La Creme. Feed and Oat Store.
Just received at the above store i

150 RUSH P. E. I. Oats,
1 rereref: ^ Heavy Feud,

600 bbls Moule.

Published mon
thly, giving 24 
full size pages

declO
dec26 up

EXCITING !—

. Two Trips a Week.

Saint John to Halifax
STE A. ME It SCUD, 

ForDigbyand Annapolis,
Connecting with the Windsor and Annapili* 

Railway for Kentville, Wolfville, Wind
sor and Halifax ; with Stages for Yar- 

uth and Liverpool, N. S.

;
J oct!6 J. B. PENALTGAN.THE ingst Exciting and Interesting Book of

Railroad Supplies. Brandy. ~C IBrandy.
Landing ex British Queen, from Charente,

1 ■ y ZDB casks Brandy;
-I- • W 10 octaves do:

60 cases quarts, Brandy.
<0 “ pints do;

ip . , Tif-pinta do.
I or sale very low. m bond or duty p.iid.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG* 
____^ ________ 40 Chiirlottc street

J ust H eceived :
Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOOHf-bbls Split Herring,
100 Bbls Split Herring.

KIT CARSON !
IN STOCK:

qualities. We have made a careful selection • i‘ 
these pieces, and offer them at a low price, in 
nitcen volumes, namely:

—it is—
A- further notice, steamer ! some preparations dangerous and inju- 
SCrojilt leave, her wharf ; ,ious to the hair, the Vig01. can only

SSSSSSeBSSM 5$ % s-BBtlSStiSBSB
fax aud ay Stations. nothing else can be found SO desirable. Sweet Sounds three collections of Home Songs;

Fare-st.Johntollrito» - - $5*0 Containing neither oil nor dye, it does

***S,reCt- ^tre, and a graceful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver & Co„ 3fe v for more 8dvanced
Poetical and Analytical cLnLtf in2“ ValU,lble COne°UOn iS M ln tw0 bind"

LOWELL, S2 2icc of e*ch'in board M,7S; dalh nBd *«»•
H. L. sPENCKR,

Medical Wn rehouse,
r, , m ‘̂ Nelsonstreet, St. John* N. H.
General Pat uit Medicine Agvney I, 

forthe Maritime Provinces. /

HTT"tOZ “Jones” Shovels;Mnd„M-^i:l„0:ZU',yi,iek8:-

4 tuna “FrithV’ Drill Steel: 
10 cases Pick Hi ml Its;

1200 kegs^iliisting Powder;

2000 '* Striking Hammers.

decl5
Truthful,

Instructive,
and Entertaining,

And make, a hand, me addition to any library.

4’’’ Cicrcnlars sent on application. Agents 
wanted.

Low, Wholesale.
decl4 W. B. THOBNE.
i CUSTOM TAILORING.!S F“”?1cio»atn0.5south wwi j) woip
g J. EDGECOMBE & CO., |oI Scotch Refined Sugars.

'’PRACTICAL mtORsjg

dcc29
X

H. J. CHETTICK,
22 Germain street, St. John. 

nov25 General agent for Maritime Provinces.
i

’$20 b? Now landing ex SS Assyria:Anchor unl Cor. Waterloo amd Peters Sts., | 05

RTlMSStiASat* L
Address

x 1^135 II ogsheads

bright

WIi.L BUY AThe wind shrieked and moaned with
out, now lashed Into agony, now exhaust- 

' ed by pain. It bore presently upon Its

ta-MWc Stem MetlSlip:
deep sleeper; she had too many ’cares.
Generally in the middle of night she 
awoke aud thought of things, reckoning 
up mentally how much money they had.' 
and scheming and planning. She awoke 
on this night, and as she lay thlnking.-a 
groan fell upon her cars—fell heedlessly 
aud without meaning at flreft, for she 
was not fully conscious; but when It was 
repeated, she sat up In bed quickly, and 
listened, not sure even then that it was 
not a trick of her fancy. Again she heard 
l?e ®ou”d of suffering. What should 
she do? The question was asked and 
answered in a breath. Our little m.iH 
d d not know what fear was ; she knew 
want suffering was, for she had nursed 
her mother through a long sickness ; she 
had been acquainted with It from her 
earliest years. Up she rose bravely, and 

to the door. She heard the groans 
pla nly now, aid unconnected words in 
which her own name, and the names of 
Daisy and Lucerne, occurred. She lit the 
candle, and after assuring herself that 
Daisy and Lucerne were still sleeping, 
she opened the street-door softly.

“ Who Is there?’’ she asked.
A moan answered her. The wind rush

ed in and extinguished the light. Iris 
shivered with cold. Her warm bare feet 
were chilled when she advanced upon the 
door step. She stretched out her hand 
and felt about In the darkness. It came 
to a human Rice, aud a hot hand strove 
to grasp her feebly.

'Vll° Is It?” asked the little maid, 
with a palpitating heart. ‘Who are 
you r

In the unintelligible words that fol
lowed she recognized the voice of the 
ftiend they all loved so well, and. with a 
man’s strengtli she helped the sufferer in
to the house, he crawling after her, ani
mated only by the instinct that to lie 
where he had fallen was certain death.
She closed the street door when he was 
safely Inside, and re-lit the caudle. Then 
she saw that It was indeed her friend,and 
with compassionate cries she knelt by his 
ylUc, and raised liis head upou her lar# 
lie was wet to the skin, and the water 
was oozing away all around him. She 
questioned him, and wild words answer
ed lier ; but be opened Ills eyes, and for 
a moment they rested tenderly upon her 
face; then lie relapsed into delirium.
How she gained the wisdom that guided 
lier Heaven only knows; but she saw 
that lie was terribly ill, and that not a 
moment was to be lost. A t this moment 
Lucerne awoke, and called ont to know 
w Imt was the mutter. Iris bade lier get 
up immediately, and Lucerne obeyed lier.
When she came to the side of Sassafras, 
aud recognized him, she began to cry.

•‘ You mustn’t cry, you mustn’t cry I” 
exclaimed Iris, lu an agitated tone.

. ’’Llgbt the flic, quick. Put the kettle 
ou. He is very 111, aud we must 
lilm.”

All this time her hands were busy re
moving Ills wet clothes : happily for her 
and for himself a lucid Interval came to 
lilm.

“ Do you know me? Do you know 
me?” Inquired Iris, almost despairing, 
for she xvas not strong enough to perform 
the duties required of her 

“ Yes, you are Iris, and that Is Luccruc 
there, lighting the live. Dear children 1 
dear children?"

11 Then quick! Undress yourself aud 
get Into bed.’’

Swiftly she took Daisy in her arms, 
out of the warm bed a which they had 
all been lying, and wlln their clothes the 
made a nest for the little one ticlore the 
lire, and placed her comfortably there.
Daisy did not awake: nothing disturbed , ____
that little creature In the uiglit. By that 11 Dwrlptieee er Printing exeenten 
time Sassafras was In the warm bed, and .wltii despatch,
presently Iris was by his side with a cup 'Irdeni left et the Omnia* Room of the Duly 
ol hot tea, which lie drank grateful,v. T*i»«x*, No. 1 Prince William street.
He was still lucid. Indeed, he kept hlm- P. S.-A few^<*>!,!« of Henry More SmitL,en
sell so by a strong effort of will; he had tho MuurocTriiU. 
something to say hefbre he would allow *■ ***- **•*»•
the fever to mas er him again ; lie beat 
the delirium away lierculy.

•• Bend your head,” lie whispered te 
” Ik) joa love me?”

“ Oil, yes, yes !"
“ I have been overtaken by misfortune :

1 am afraid I am going to be III. Stop a 
moment—stop a moment !” (This with 
a wild motion of Ills hands : uic words 
were addressed to himself, and were in
tended to check the wave of fever that he 
•«It to be coming upon him.) • Jr you
love me, you must promise me to nurse n-r „
me yourself, and uot goto Co Mooter AN O. O'/J IClDtr Street 
Bluebell. I exact the promise. Give It 
to me—for God’s sake give It to me!"

-'1 do—I do!” cried Iris, with the 
tears running down her face.
, reward you; I can not.
Dear child, dear clUW ! An angel 
dwells in your breast. But «sun still.
You are not to go to those dear ones
l have named until the fever Is over receiicle* S.S Hibmmu, *ad Railway- 
that I feel coming upou me. And what I..*w I THDSScotrii ReAacd Segar, ofren 
strange words I ntteryou will not repeat- ,»ïer,er <"wi,ty’ **>d «w»n«*el
6 wear to me—no, promise, that 4s enough

Have their

FALL STOCIt OF CLOTHS.

SS-$Sfi^mS!§|8cotob “«« Sugnrs.
0 T'™*is- suitable for the present season. » pn,X **; Sc 4 yaneii assortment of Ready- H I ,or Salc 6yy made Clothing, suitable for the coming 5 „,,, r..,,....., ^ _a season. Also, Gents’ Undergarments at I V I JAMES DOMVILLE 4b CO.,
H all prices. 0ct9 I.

wFIRST MORTGAGE PREMIUM BOND /.OF 0 nWe Have 11 ceiycd
iPer Aiiehor Line nntl by Mull Steamer.

4$68 Packages

'99Jr^E§SY. IN THEiug. dec3i l Y. Ifidust'ialf’ Exhibition, Go,RAEDER'8 GËBMAN

NEW FALL GOODS, CATARRH SNUFF. ^IMIESE Bonds are issued for the purpose of
iihher!!Mnew Y;rteMOT\buildi,wfJ^HESE new^and SteamslH^^lcavc

aa follows; " 4septc . Nog. 9 and 10 North Wharf,

Bay View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

tVIL LIAM WILSON, - . Proprietor.

Aooles, Mitts, etc.«1

eavers and Pilot Cloths !
Overcoatings,

Consisting of Perpetual World’s Fair,
a permanent home, where tho manufacturer can 
exhibit and .sell his goods, and every patented 
can show his invention; a centre of iudustrv 
which will prove of vast bcneüt to the whole

ELYSIA,.................Dec. Uth.
CALIFORNIA,............... « 19th.
VICTORIA,..... ...............  *« 86th.
ETHIOPIA,.................................Jan. anti.
UTOPIA,..........
BOLIVIA,___
ELYSIA,............................. a 83rd.
CALIFORNIA,*......”.. “ 30ih.

VICTORIA,___________Feb. 6th.
ETHIOPIA ....................... « 13th.

Rates to Liverpool same as to Glasgow, thus 
affording to passengers an opportunity to visit 
Glasgow, without extra expense, and resume 
the journey at pleasure. ^

PASSAGE RATES.
CABIN, PAYABLE IN GOLD.

To or from Single Tickets. Return Tickets 
Londonderry. Bel-) 

fast, Glasgow, or >
_ Liverpool, j $50 to |701

. *......................... 57 to 77 I
Pans,..................... ............65 to 85 j
Hamburg, Havre.)

Rotterdam and f
j $60 to $80 | 8120 to 150

T>ER Overland Express, just received—a 
-L supply of the German Catairh Snuff. 

For sale wholesale and retail by

new

JUST RECEIVED:...... « 9th.
..... “ 15th.

“mff y,18’ °P ti‘c most favorable terms. 
TninJ,Lt 0U8ei1c,fincItv siluated-being near the 

i ï nf 7riaViîm,i Steamboat Landing, and vonveu- 
WM. McLEAN. lh°fcJhJfa«e p“bi,c business offices,

_________ __________________106 Union street. a™a8«“enl- -witii 'lull
n -, ------- r---- ——----------------- — — view of the Bay and Harbor, and is umiueiiMv35 Dnnk StPPP't' adapted for a first-clHss Hotel. A few Ferma
OU U U VU. Otreei. cent Boarders can now ubtainboard withchoîê

rooms.
___  * icb2l lv

„ T.. J. CHALONER, 
Cor Jving and Germain street.

country.
_ this purpose, the Legislature of the State 

—'X,'t$f New York hr.s granted a charter to a nuinbor 
y' ot our most wealthy and respectable merchants, 

-i and those gentlemen have purchased no less than 
eight blocks of the most valuable land in the 
city of New lcrk. The building to be erected 
will be seven stones high (150 feet in height) 
surmounted bÿ ai mnjjhificent dome» and will 
cover a snacc of 22 acres. It will be constructed 
of iron, brick and glass, and made fire-proof 
The bonds which are all for 820 each, arc secured 
by a first mortgage on the land and building, and 
for the purpose of making them popular, the di- 
rectors have decided to have quarterly drawings 
of SloO.OOO each: this money being the interest on 
the amount of the whole loan.

Every bondholder must receive at least $21.00, 
but he may receive

decS

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings 2 5 Ksat m'SL?
1Î0 K R K° Ly<tot"U Drawerei‘

For sale very low"by!

XXX

Stock Ale and Porter !Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, octfO *
For saïe*aslo equa* t,,.®ne1i*h importation.

was & STAFF0RI)
novlS fmn _________ 4 South Wharf.Grey and White Cottons.

1IABERD ASHEBY,
____________________ WILLIAM WILSON.

Common &. Refinodlrou, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Splices, Ac.

Sew ing Machines
Just received:

1 /^lASE Flavoring Extracts; 
-A- „ VV 10 cases Sauces.

2 kegs Malaga Grapes,

dccll

Sm.all Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in even- department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

$100 t o $130 
114 to 144 
130 to 160

"N stock—a large assortment ofLondon Pcr2e.'.mcr Mm^fr„mLsiverpoo!. andv^ei,

150013 well a88OTUd.^IXED
15m ours Common Iron, well assorted;

212 „ YELLOW METAL7%Ptil^r 
2ûooraZcoZ8finu=kAnchorîi

It.arrive:per Eviva, :and:steam-

(Ncxtidoorto A. McRoherta & Son,Grocer.) I gSB&S'M

Oakum, Lead, &c„ Ac.
8T. JOHN, N. B. .For sale at lowest market rates.

a» y____________ JAMES L. DUNN & CO.

#100,000 :
Or!$35,000, 01 $10,0)', or $5,000, $3,000, etc., etc

ÜVERŸ" BOSD
ptirohaaed before January 4th, 1875, will partici

pate in the

A
Singer, Howe, Webster, Look- 

man, Wanzerand Wheeler 
& Wilson

JOSHUA S. TURNER
For sale at lowest prices.

T.R. J0?E3 A CO.
Antwerp,

Children between 2 and 12 Years, Half-Fare 
Under two years, free.

STEERAGE, PAYABLE IX CURRENCY. '
To or from Glasgow, Londonderry orBelfast,............................................. $18
Liverpool. Queenstown ur Dublin.............. 19
London. Cardiff or Bristol.......................................31
Hamburg. Havre. Antwerp, or Rotterdam.. «3 
Gothenburg,Christiana, Copenhagen, Parié, * •

Bremen, or Mnnhoim,.................................... $86
Children 1 to 12 yoara of age, half-fare; Pre

paid infants, $3.

T. YOUNGCLAUS,
MERCHANT TAILOR

1
thev MACHINES !

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY M «*£ THIRD SERIES DRAWING
POETRY AND SOIN Cl ! days’

Edited by
DR. J. G. HOLLAND,

Author of “Kathriua,” "Bitter Sweet,” ete, 
r'AVORITE SONG is a royal octave 
I. volume of over 700 packs, printed 
ir the best style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and Illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM OitltilNAL DESIGNS, by the
most eminent artists, together with fac 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) lamous poems.

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
bitantiiul than the one which reflects the 
eiichantlng spot where—

"Maud Muller, on a summer’s day. 
naked the meudowa sweet with hny;v

Olic of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented in outlines as beautiful and 

* artistic as the song it adorns.
Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 

is the illustration accompanying the 
“Slong of the Brook,” where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
gees chattering

■ftr

3 Charlotte Street,
Hçld MONDAY', January 4th, 1875.C. H. HALL, 

58 tfrermain street
snovOO

Capitol Premium, 8100,000.Peas and Beans.
Those dnnvings take plaoeeYrery Three Months, 

and eventually every bond will oarticipate in 
them.

Landing ex Little Annie.? •*

20 bBL3 Rou“d Pea8; 130 L 4a Whltc'lie.iiw.
CL0THIN8 MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods CIGARS !INTERMEDIATE, $10 EXTRA.
Drafts at Lowest Rates, payable at any place in 

the United kingdom.
For further information apply in

New York to Henderson Bros.,
», m . « J Howling Grech.
Halifax, to T. A. S. DkWolf d£ Son, 

Water street. 
Chatham, to D. G, Smith,

SOAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 0 Smyth street.

Address for Bonds and full information,

MORGENTHAU, BRUNO & OO., 
Financial Agents,

33 Park Row, New York.
Post Office Drawer, 29.
Remit by draft on N. Y. City Banks, Register 

ed Letter, or P. 0. iVloney Order.

s
.GEO. S. DEFOREST, 

____________ 11 South Wharf
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,

.no: 11 K • ‘
1OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

All order s prr rortlattended to.

IN STORE :
haddies. :or hcie to ;

Eastport’a lot °f Freeh
Also—Fresh Cured Kippered Herring and 

Bleaters. For sale at
novl3 99 UNION STREET.

The Largast and Best Selected Stockdcc7 up

Ready-Made Clothing,Postponement* Impossible under tilts
P1»”-______________________________ dee!7 dw

Preservcu Lobsters.
. _ : Just Received.
A LOT of Canned Lobsters, from E. J. Smith, 

jljl. Lsq., Sheriiac. F rsalelow.
, w c ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
dec7 nwstel_______ 40 Charlotte street.

- 1
Stmr “ SCUD,”

SHIRTS,
Homespun Frocks,

Horse Blankets,
Camp Spreads & Blanketings, I wholesalej

In the market, including favorite brands of

PHŒNIX SAFE WORKSAND THE

WindsorSand Annaoolis Railwa*. -7-Havana, German and Canadian__ —
Goods, *

-> •The subscriber manufactures
F. DeWORFj

[6 SOUTH WHARF.taken at greatly rrxluced rates.
A careful Agent in attendance at M a rehouse, 

Reed a Point, between 8 a. m„ and 6 !>. m., daily, 
to receive 1 reight.

IRrNoFreifht received morning of sailing. F„,WuyBfl1,^em..,W„EWAYU

Agenb1,39 Dock street.

Fire & Burglar-Proof Safes,
only

—AND—
Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES JS*An inspcctionjolicitcd;

2f)P.BtimhuateTS;CnifleS1

20 bbIs.No. 1 Cooking Apples.
J ust received and for sale cheap. octlO

R. R. DUNCAN, 

HI Water street.

nov4 up I , .. “Over stony ways, 
e In little sharps and trebles.’’

“Till last by Philip’s farm it flows, 
a » join tbo briium ng river.”

COMBINED.
SIThc Extra Flange Safe is a deeidedimprove- 
ment on thc oidstvlc They are fitted with in
side Steel Bolls, which is double security against 
burglar.-1. F. ROBERTS,

”®vl4 " 14 Duke street.

Lumberers, Millmen and others junel
1874. AIXÎOHOL.Englishman's Cough Mixture, -Ito requested to examine before purchasing 

elsewhere.

Terms Liberal.
T. R. JONES A CO.

Altogether, this is one of the most 
charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
fbi the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Kxpkuienckd

nurse

__________ 4 South Wharf.

For the Holidays. \ASA™m,d wst&sn&'&t
plaints, 

novdl)
American Sewing Machine Works novl3 fnn„ J. McArthur & co,

Cor Brussolls and Hanover ate.
ZsepT tfl

INEW STORkTJ 1ST received from London, a splendid assort- HENRY CARD LANDING.

99 UNION

JAGENTS WANTED.
M. McLEOD,
______________ General Agent

Practical Jllachinist,
No. 9 WATERLOO 6T„

Coal, Potatoes and Apples.
"XTOW landingr-a cargo of Newcastle. Zion 

Leal, suitable for office or cooking stoves 
steam or smiths’ use. Price $4.50 to $5 per dial.

POTATOES.
A cargo of Carters and Early Rose Potatoes, 

bushri l0r &mUy uae' retailing at 75 cents per

CAKE ORNAMENTS ! cl'Pil tf
—  .ST. JOHN, N. B

SlOVE WAREROOMS
prepared to give eu tire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line.

GUTHRIE &HEVKN0R, 

04 Charlotte street.dec I oetf]or STREET.Corner Canterbury & Church SU.
Apple^ x e Brun Ajgple.. 

l OO 13BwL> Forconsignment. low to tkte.

JA WflMlchLen- eSàSEfSMr
It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup

ply a want long felt by the citizens of St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

All orders punctually attended to and work 
fully warranted.

London aud Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.|

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
_ OH MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment, gB5HS2£5$S

46 CHA FLO [TE STREET' hid hi all the latent and most improved designs.
- Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware. Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, ami all kinds of Pantry 
ruriiiturc. of tho most improved patterns, all ot 
whi?h he is prepared to sçll at a very slight ad 
vanbe on coat,

A liberal discount to cash purchasers. 
lliDusckecpers requiring outfits will receive 

Iproiupt attention and a good article.
\ xY:l________________ JOHN ALLEN

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION!
marriage jhiBaesstesd

tTTTVP Imury ,<e the pfa:.sn,logical! 1J 111 fi. I Divstra-ic* end rcvnletioos
Ï2â5*l¥r'' "”leT "V WT™1»

apples.
best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 

Baldwins, Apples.
DEP0SIIED Ar °™A....—;..$MHJ.ooo

'ITr,, ... „ W. H. GIBBON.

St. John. Dec. $th. (dec 8; General Agent. Accumulated Fund»...................... ........... l.*15L257
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 213,000 
Office Ho.4 (Street Range)Bitchie’e Building
WARWICK W. STrif bT,SV' ^^genL

Sub-Agei-t; m.y g

W. A. SPENCE. 
_____ _ North tilij .

GIN- GIN.
Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool- 

"LTHD.S Hcnkcr Gin;
-tl Iv qr-casks do;‘flu cases *

SSfiSi”- ^JsSSSg”
Perfumerie des Trois Freres
Paris, Wc.t End, White Rose,

t ransip»i.e, Es». lion,,«et, 
mill- c ll«b, Utile He„rs,

u*
Nelson street.

nov9

augU
XTINK-GROWEIVS Association Brandy.- 
_ T Landing cx British Queen, from Charente: 
< qr-oasks, 2» cases, quarts; L'f> cases, pints; 25 cases 
hf-pmls. Above Brandy fof sale low by 

, 1, ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG 
declV nws 40 Charlotte street.

w.’a. spence;
Preface Commission Merchant,

NEW BRlXSWll’K J
PAPER HO LEATHER 801110JAMBS WARREN,

Manufacturing Co.Irlt*. Deslwin Wedding and Visiting Cards

ENGRAVED AND PRINTED.

In Firat-datM stvle,

end on the

MOST REASONABLE .'TERMS

the
the AND DEALERS*

BOiO.TS, :SHOE:S cHay, Oats, Feed, &c.,
N ORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, N. B.$

T11 order. are i repared to execute

Printing; Paper.
Intending purchaser* will please all at our 

ware rooms and exami-e the sruie. The above 
class of n*|XT is of good quality.

Constantly on hand :

jnne 8
and" p-a&ssriffjrô5

U. L. SPENCKB. 
_______29 Nelson street

“Si “-klteK.
liZgBiBesesw
: g H. L. SPENCER.

-?’“** *___________________ J# Nekon etreet

H. L. SPENDER.
31# Nelson ELrtset

od:30 dwly of 187-i—
RUBBERS, Oysters, Oysters.

Received: ;
()0 For 81,0 
. J.D. TURNER

>m«y 5
OF ALL KIXDC.

OCEAN TO OCEAN!
— R. U. GREEN

Engraver,Leather Board, Counter, Soling, HeelingSAINT JOHN, N. B.

Scotch Refined Sugars.

By Rev. 6. I. Grant.
Fresh supplies ef this popular book.

FLOUR,tiugl.) 1 79 Germain street.

Mnow^keeJ^tra ll-.wlami, Albert, Widal

6SLrfca.,&jm-
■ J.Jt W.F. imtlUSON, ■

16 North Wharf

*■ Xo.^r^.

lan#2BARNES A CO. P. 0. Bov 3,7.
apples.Green Ooffee.

-Idstore—1, caeke Un.- t ILuWoes Molasses.
For sale-wholet»le at th - htwv^i market rates.

. .. Î'IBU. R<<LKRTSON.
decL 6 Water street. dtri

Night Dispensary.
««eHF, ”suBeri

Jurt received :

608^56
tot tils Ch<wp V,oking Apples.

AiLMtiIhVX*jb/ il. PHE ISON, 

>e- Ht tuoa street.

iune 6

T
PRINTED dY

OBO. W. DAT. 
Beok, Cent aaff i. b Trinlep 

Vrai -otti — «sir.

clee3 tel free HILYARti* RUDDOCK,

\
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